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RODEO & FRONTIER CELEBRATION JUNE 12, 13, 1 4, 1 5
6 À I E S V I I I E'S Seventy*fíve Attend 

Centex Water and Sewer

m m itmvi
Association Here

Stevenson Approves Project Monday;

Seventy-five Central Texans at
tended the Central Texas Water 
and Sewer Association meeting in I AUSTIN, April 15 
Raby Park Wednesday evening [ Coke Stevenson and

No Immediate Construction Probable

mm
™ the state ' nation and flood control to the

between 5 and 7 o’clock, at which ! board of water engineer ' today ap- ' basin. There arc a
time barbecue and the trimmings proveí the federal governments p^^ber of towns an co  ̂
were the menu for the ocsasion. proposal for construction of the ® upper Mins w ere groun 

Mayor K. R. Jones weldomed Leon Dam near Belton, but also I suitable quality is not
the body in behalf of the city of suggested a plan “that-will afford of necessity.
Gate «ville and a response was conservation and fl<x)d control to bave to depen on sur ace water

the entire river basin".
Gov. Coke Stevenson telegraph

ed his approval, after studying a 
report on the project submitted

9/F u s t e s t  w i t h  the  M o s t e s t ßi

OATKSVILIJt, TEXAS 5c A (X)PY VOLUME XIV.

ONLY OATESVILLB 
NEWSPAPER VflTH AU
DITED (PROVEN) CIRCU
LATION.

Member of The Associated 
Press, Texas Press Aasoda- 
tloD, Natl. Editorial Ass*n. 
and Local Rep. Texas Qec- 
tk>Q Bureau.

Friday, April 19, 1946. NÜMBER 35.

C 0 (-Lions Fra!eraize !n Joint Meeting 
Wednesday: Plans Announced For County

made by Norman Abrams of Waco.
Principle talks were made by 

a Mr. Cutlett of South Camp Hood, 
who spoke on “Main Sterilization 
with Chlorine and Chlorine Com
pounds, and G. R. Herzick, Jr., an 
engineer with the State Depart
ment of Health spoke on Practical 
care of Imhoff Tanks nd Sewernge 
Co’lecting Systems.

Besides all of the city official > r«'port on the Leon river, 
of Gatesville, representatives from! For Flood Control

depend
for their supply. During year:, of 
low rainfall they suffer acute 
water shortage.

“Multi-Purpose project should
by C. S. Clark, E. V. Spence and be considered to relieve this con 

-  -  dition. Stream flaw records indi-John W. Pritchett, members of, . , ee, , *the water board ‘bat there is sufficient run-
The board made its recommen-'»" to Justify projects that would 

dation to the governor after study- have for their purpo « water sup- 
in-r the U. S. Engineer’s interim P*“» municipal, industrial and

j irrgation ----
There

uses, 
are locations on the

the following cities w'e.e alsoi Thi*̂  report discussed two plans stream where a reservoir cou’d be
on hand: Lampasas, Malone, Bel-1 which contemplated construction constructed that would supply a 
otn. South Camp Hood, Temple,! of reser' oirs on the sttream and number of twws and communities 
Cameron, Itaska, Mexia, Ft. Worth, tributarV . and a small amount probability these town »and'
Hill‘boro. Marlin, McGregor, Wa-iof f(K»d control by channel comfunities would make substan- 
co, Killeen and Austin.

Sam Darden Charter 
Night Speaker 
For Lions Club

Sam Darden, red-headed boy 
from Arkansas, Waco attorney, 
and former Baylor University stu
dent, will be the speaker at the

straightening and construction of ‘ «1 contributions to any project 
levees. The recommended plan ‘bat w«ould insure them an ade- 
provides for construction of a res- «l^»te water supply for their 
ervolr two and one-half miles sent mumcipa and mdustrW 
northeast of Belton at Miller and make reasonable al-
Springs for flood control. lowance for future expansion.

The second plan which wa-i not "We Approve"
recommended hi the U. 8. Engi- “It i • suggested that penstodtt 
neee'a inflerim report, proposed be provided in the Belton dam in 
construction of a reservoir on the the event future development of 
Leon near Jonesboro and on Cow-1 the entire stream basin should

Gatesville Lions Club Charter house creek, a tributary from the'make it advisable for this rcser-

Gatesville Chamber of Com
merce and Gatesville Lions Club 
are “fraternizing’’.

That was demonstrated Wedne: -̂ 
day noon, when a joint meeting 
of the two, (which by the way, 
with the exception of about 6 both 
ways, they all belonged to both), 
at which time various committees, 
on call from President Jim Mc
Clellan of the Chamber of Com
merce made reports of plans. Mc- 
Clel’an was introduced by Lion 
Pre ident Ted Copeland, and then 
the committees were called on as 
follows:

Aeronautics: living Scott, re
porting, said Texas Airlines would 
make an enroute stop here on a 
Houston-Brownwood route, if a 
suitable runway could be provided 
City will be approached on thii; 
and it looks like a good Kiea.

Agriculture: Jack Roach, chair
man, reporting. Plans a stock show 
including barbecued lunch, auction 
sale, prizes fer all brands of 
cattle, from first place $11, down 
to $6 for 6th place, Angus, Here- 
fords, .'(horthoms, and the champ 
of each to get $10 extra, and the 
Grand Champ, believe $25 more.

Same for hogs and sheep, prizes 
in hogs ranging from $5 down to 
$1 for that many places; sheep $6 
down to $1, and total money of 
$495.

Civic Improvement: Francis Ca- 
ruth, r€>commended general City

will be started In June or July, 
under the three year program.

The North-South highway is be
ing worked on now, and now, the 
16 mile i«trip between Briggs and 
Copperas Cove is the most Im
portant because it will give a traf-1 
fic-free outlet to Austin, saving 
miles. The north end is ¡topped 
by the Whitney dam, whihe was 
formerly “food control” and Is 
now Hydro-electric, an dwill cover 
the construction that an appro
priation had already been made for 
and make the bridge and ap
proaches cost around a million dol
lar \ instead of the $200,000 or 
more that was originally appro
priated for it.

Transportation: Earl Ashby; re
ports no problems, except keep
ing the Cotton Belt coming to 
Gatesvil'e.

Housing Committee; Bill Dennis

Night Banquet, Thunday of next 
week.

Tickets are still on sale, but 
“Capitalists” Arnold and Scott, 
say, come get them! The two jrs| 

---------- o
FARMERS MUST GET 
ACP APPROVAL 
ON CONTOUR CROPS

wert, af Elijah.
“The proposed reservoir

I voir to be used as a multi-purpose 
will project.

protect only a :«mall part of the 
f'ooded area on the Leon river, 
but will afford considerable flood 
control to the Little river, and will 
have some effect on the floods of

“An over-all plan of develop
ment of the entire basin should 
be devised which would afforl 
maximum benefit, and would fit 
in with the Brazos River conser-

Farmers hvaing terraced land, 
and desiring to receive pay under: 
the 1946 ACP Program for farm
ing their row crop:;« on the con
tour, must secure prior approval 
on the practice from the County 
ACP Committee before the row 
crops are planted. All 1946 con
servation practices require prior 
approval from the County Com
mittee.

Dairy subsidy Payments are now 
being made on January, February 
and March sales of whole milk, 
cream and butter. If payment is

the Brazos river,” the board ofjvation and Reclamation .district 
water engineers reported to the'plan of development. The project

should not be limited to a singlegovernor.
MAm$-2S..V ssectm..

Multi-Purpose Project 
"It is suggested that a plan be

purpose.
“We recommend approval of the 

report.”
devised that will afford con er— Temple Daily Tilegram

LEON DAM MAKES PROGRESS
WITH FINAL. APPROVAL of all agencies below con

gress now given, the Leon river dam is several stePs nearer 
reality.

But it must pass through several congressional stages 
before the first spadefuf of dirt is turned.

-..V. V house flood control committee, now considering
didn’t report. President said end< to be received for thii period re-' the project, muSt approve, then it WOUld gO tO the flOOrS
of war ended thii committee

Membership: R. M. Arnold, re
ported the C. of C. has 215 mem
bers, and planned no increase in 
payments, unless voluntary.

Post-War Planning: Chairman 
H. K. Jackson said the other com
mittee:' were working on aR their 
plans.

Puylicity: No meeting of com
mittee, and a dire lack of inform
ation for this cause, said Mat 
Jones.

Soil Conserfation: Robert W.

ceipts must be filed at the ACP I, o f both the housc and Senate for passage, and then it
Office by May 31st. would need an appropriation. However, the committee 

step to the most important, since floor passage and appro-

clcan-up campaign, correction o f, Brown, chcairman, but C. D. Stone 
parking cars and trailers, widening ACA man here said Soil Conser- •

trol. The Leon is a tributary of ^
me Litue River which in ‘urn! pj-jg ĵon are highly probable if the committee approves.

T jo in t  Resire of the state water board and Ite federal recta-
meanwhile had reported to con-1 matioii bureau for a Complete Leon flood control plan 
gre k their approval of a $2,000,-1 and for study of the irrigation and hydro-electric possi- 
r  W'ities of the project is riRW and proper, bid is not likely
from Waco. Texas, on the Brazos to— and Certainly should not— slow up the Lcon dam 
iueif. Total cost of that project project. That dam would be a part of any larger plan,

1 at $26,000,000. V .......... .......... ,  . . . .  _  . ----------------has been estimated

¡«treets, elimination of sidewalk 
signs, etc., p'acing tops on gar
bage cans, and improving and 
nuidernizing business fronts.

Financial Committee: Joe Wal-

Poag* UrgM Action
The army engineers also recom- 

authorization of local
Hood protective works on the

vation Projects here entai'ed an i tended 
expenditure of $69,819 by the
government, and 71,740 feet of Leo„ Ea«tland, Texas, to cost 
terraces have been approved, 3̂2 qoo 
18,760 cubic yard« of earthen

ind every month of delay on it can mean more hurnan 
lives, crops and property taken by the Leon and Little 
rivers.

It is clear that the procedure required in congress 
will make it impossible to obtain an appropriation for

ker, chairman, said actual over-1 tanks have been dug. 3,000 feet' (Dem.-Tex.) the  dam  ill 1^46, which m ean s th a t l9 4 7  iS the earliest
head for Chamber of Commerce I of w’clls have been dug, 7,000 pOSSlhle Start o f Construction.

pasture grass and seed the B eu^  dam a^rn^d! Oovemor Coke Stcvenson, by the way, should have
to be spent in promotion. ¡5,000 pounds of cover cropi have ^«"‘rol project. Th^ Httle river, | the thanks of all the hackcrS of the l.eon dam for hlS

Highway and Lateral Roads;‘ been put in, and 4,500 acres of il,® aCtlon in Clearing the State angles Of the prO
mccS L  said d i-, Co>. E. G. Horb o, Z  „ m «  o ,! ject SO it could  •'catcb the  dead line” fo r house f l ^ d  con- 

calls for 38.8 of lateral roads, 4 rectors were planning to employ engineers under J r o l  C om m ittee hearin g  MondaV. WltllOUt hiS quiCk actlOH,
ii! d X ° '’’.d S ie ™ 4 |(l'e proiect would have been slowed up for additional

has approved the dam and sup-; monthS. —Temple Daily Telegram
programs, of 8V4 to 11 miles each, | a 7-day man for the Gatesville 
with 70 ft. tight of way, and 24,Chamber of Commerce, 
ft. crushed rock cover. The« pro-; Similiar quarterly meetings will 
jects are near Flat, Oglesby, Bee be held by the Chambes of Corn- 
House and Turnersville, and some merce and Lions Clubit

HOUSE COMMITTEE HEARING 
OPENS ON LEON DAM PROPOSAL

WASHINGTON, April 15. (JP)—, not expect to act on the project 
The house flood control committee 1 until it has finished a review of 
heard arguments for anl against I several other proposed improve- 
immediate construction of a $15,-jments throughout the country. 
000,000 dam on the Leon River- The dam would become part of 
near Belton, Texa«, today, but does' the Brazos river system flood con-

ported immediate construction. He ;
aid it would create a huge reser-1 dam by Governor Stevenson put went to Austin Monday to confer 

voir near BeUon. | the project entirely in the hands with the Governor on the project.
However, J. W. Dixon, recla-, of congress, all other required ap- 

mation bureau project planning proval having been given, 
branhc director, asked that con- Construction of the dam
gross withhold final approval un- recopimended by the army’s chief! through on the project, 
til the bureau looks into the irri-1 of engineers on Feb. 27. The In-1 If approved by the house flood 
gation and hydro-electric power iterior department approved the ¡control committee the Leon pro
possibilities. He .said a report is [project April 13, and the Govcr-lject will go to both Boors for

Mr. Mayborn, Telegram editor 
and publisher, is leaving for 

was I Washington today to follow

being* planned by the bureau for r nor’s approval Monday was the
the Brazos watershed and thould 
be ready in about a year.

Monday’s approval of the Leon

final state action.
Mayor Guy Draper, Roy Sander- 

ford of Belton, Rcy Sherrill of 
Temple and Frank W. Mayborn

passage. If passed by both hou e 
and senate, it wi'l be placed in 
the hopper to await action on ap
propria ton next year.
—Temple Daily Telegram
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Dear Friends;
Even though the House is now 

working under great tress, we very 
properly, I think, took two hours

GET ACQUAINTED
S P E C I A L !

each

WEDS. & THURS.
F R E E

Manicure ?;iven with 
CREMEOIL 

MACHINELESS 
< PERMANENT 

OR
COLD WAVE

Phone 8 For Appointment

Jerry Harrison, 
Vera Jones, 
Operators

T H E  V O G U E
Formerly the Ethma 

Beauty Shoppe

this morning to commemorate the 
passing, one year ago today, of a 
great leader of who, like Moses 
of old, was privileged to look into 
but not to enter the bright portals I 
of victory. The influence of Frank-1 
lin D. Roosevelt will long be feltj 
in every land and in every clime, j

At the moment (5:30 P M., April | 
12) the House is debating one of 
the two very controversial ques
tions that will be decided within 
the next week. The e.xtonsion of 

i the draft is now before both 
' ou.ses. The extension of OPA w'ill 
be considered next week It is 
too early to say what will be done 
in either case. This seems to be 
one of those rare instances when 
the recommendation of the com
mittee is not going to be controll
ing and when most Members seem 
to actually be deeply interested 
in and influenced by the debate 
on the Floor.

Thi is doubtless due m part to 
the fact that these matters are 
each of such universal importance 
that every member feels a person 
al responibility and in part to 
the fact that in each case the 
committee reporting the bill is 
widely ''it .■ to what should be 
done—a the split, at least in

draft, is not along 
. t h'-re are many pro- 
thc e are many claims 

as to v.uai. needs of our armed 
forces actually arc. Possibly after 
a couple days of debate it will be 
easier to know just what the facts 
are. Just at present. I think we 
all know that our nation has far- 

I reaching and vital commitments 
in various parts of the globe, all 
of which require men. We mu.st 
carry out these commitments if 
we are to retain world leadership 
and constitute a real force for 

1 world peace. At the same time 
I these commitments can best be 
I carried out by a volunteer army 
of profesional oldiers. No city 

jw'ould use 18 year old boys for

]regard I party P 
posais, :

FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

LIFE-HOSPITAL-HEALTH-ACCIDENT

INSURANCE— A Plan To Fit Your Need

J . A . PAINTER INSURANCE AGENCY

HOLLYWOOD—Brrr! No, Ma
bel, that’s not a shiver (though 
this California day is gray and 
cheerless outside my window as 1 
type); I’m just shuddering at 
what a grim and regimented life 
Robert Cummings leads in order 
to be a movie star.

Back in the emoting business 
after two and a half years as an 
Army flying instructor, this en
ergetic chap is up soon after 
dawn every day. He flings open 
the window at the foot of his bed. 
inhales and exhales noisily, whaps 
a rubber arm-stretcher back and 
forth, bends and stoops, does 
push-ups —all this for 25 minute.s.

No breakfast—unless you call 
two grapefruit, two egg yolks and 
a mineral-vitamin tablet break
fast. No lunch unless he has been 
acting extra strenuously. He does 
eat a big dinner.

No card games. Friends, yes;

traffic police sod it seems un
reasonable that such boys would 
make good police officers in for
eign lands whree the job is far 
more difficult and requires far 
more judgment. During the war 
we needed cofbat troops; now we 
need police troops. However, very 
few would agree that it would 
be fair to leave fathers and long 
service men overseas in order to 
spare the younger men who have 
rendered no service. So far we 
have not secured enough volun
teers to do the job. However, the 
number of volunteers has been 
far greater than the army esti
mated and we have made no real 
effort to induce men to volun
teer or raised the pay as I think 
we should. Any way we turn it 
seems that we do an injustice to 
omeone. This is one of the inci
dents of war, and one of the pro
blems of legi.s’ation.

This week the Agriculture Com
mittee favorably reported a reso
lution to stop all subsidies on 
livestix:k and meat on June 30th. 
These subsidies are not for the 
benefit of the producers. They are 
intended to let the consumer buy 
his meat for less money—the tax
payers to "subsidize” or pay a 
part o fthc bill. Sooner or later 
they must be removed. As I .see it, 
it is far better to remove these 
subsidies now while the national 
income is high and while the 
average citizen is spending the 
smallest percent of his income for 
food that he has ever spent than 

' to continue these payments until 
times get hard and then take them 
off. If we were to follow the latter 
course, it would ‘'work a cruel 
hardship on both producer and 
consumer. These subsidies shoull 
have never been established. I 
voted against them, but they are 
here. If we abolish them now and 
let the consumer pay what his 
meat costs, it will mean about 
four or five cents per pound. Most 
consumers can well afford to pay 
this now. They fay not be able 
to do so two or three years from 
now. Subsidies can be removed 
now without breaking the produ
cers because the market will rise 
to take up the amount of the sub- 

1 sidy, but if we wait for a de- 
pre.ssion and then remove subsidies 

1 it will break every cow man and 
j most hog men because then they 
will be hit with a falling market, I and the additonal drop of up to 

I $40.00 per steer could not but 
fall on the producer. Therefore, 
every farmer and stockman has 

‘ a direct interest in getting rid of 
subsidies as fast us wc can.

On Wednesday the House pas
sed, and I voted for a bill to give 
the Farm Security work some stat
utory basis. The bill brings all 

! this work under the Farmers Home 
j Loan Corporation which will con
tinue the tenant aid with which 
we are familiar and provide a form 
of guaranteed farm purchase loans 
similiar to the guarantee the FHA 
now writes on city loans. This 
bill should prevent many of the 
abu.ses of which F. S. A. has been 
guilty in the past and at the same 
time give tenants and low inocme 
fanners even more substantial aid.

With best wishes, I am
Your friend,
"W. R. POAGE"

Congressman, 11th Texas Dist.

but no getting together with casu
al acquaintances just to hoist 
highballs. Very rarely any night- 
clubbing. No smoking. He does 
take a drink now and then.

• • •
BOB’S rewrad for such strict 

regimen is bounding health 
(his walk is practically a run), a 
fine figure and a remarkable hold 
on youth. At 38 he could easily 
pass for 30.

His apratment Is blue-walled 
and swank. His wife, former ac
tress Mary Elliottt, is pretty and 
blonde. Their two-month-old son, 
Robert Richard (described by 
their good friend Jack Benny as 
Bob, Sr., seen through the wrong 
end o a telescope), is healthy and 
full of good cries.

Knob-nosed Bob doesn’t just 
talk; he plays a part.

“I’d studied mechanical engi
neering at Carnegie Tech,” he 
said. “When the depression hit, I 
had to go to work. I decided to 
try acting, and I tried to analyze 
the problems as an engineer 
would.”

ENGLISH actors were the rage 
on Broadway then; an unknown 
American hadn’t a chance. Bob 
scraped up $680, toured Eng
land by motorbike, acquired an 
accent, had himself photographed 
under a phony marquee bearing 
his newly conceived name: Blade 
Stanhope Conway. (He slipped 
the theatre manager a five pound 
note.)

The ruse got him Brodaway 
jobs. Then Hollywood. Bob an
alyzed: What had he to sell? His 
youth and good looks. So he had 
a doctor and a biochemist com
pound mineral - vitamin tablets 
that would replace the vitality 
he burned up before the cameras.

He takes one to foxir a day.
Engineer Cummings summed 

up his analysis for meeting th# 
strains and stresses of an acting 
career: ’’I’ve tried to eliminate all 
waste from my life.”

You’ll have to excuse me now. 
My wife and I Intend to waste e 
little time playing parchbesi.

eoe
COLD PREPARATIONS

Liquid. Tablets. Salve. Ifoee Dsope 
Caution Use Only as Directed

P i t t s b u r g h  IV u N T S

Leaird's Department Bios# Is 
Exclusive Apenl For Pittsbuig 
Paints. Thes# Fin# Paints As# 
As Fine As Can Be Bougbl. 
Use Sunproof For The Extee- 
for and Wallhido For The In
terior.

WALL PAPERS
Select Your Wallpaper From 
Over 100 Patterns. .For Th# 
Bath. Kitchen. B#d Room . . . 
Living Room.

Wall Canvas
Save Up To 2S P#r C#at On 
Your Pap#r.

LEA1RD*S DEPT. STORE
BYBON LEAIRD. Prop.

YES, FOR HUMAN BEINGS. TOO!
They need a changeover from Winter to 

Summer, and The Grocery Line u  the way to 
do this job.

Lighter, crisper, fresher meals, without the 
heat-producing qualities is just as necesssuy 
for YOU as for your car.

Too, there’s that added suggestion, that you 
can shop in comfort at Drive-In Grocery and 
Market. Just park it, and come in.

DRIVE - [N GROCERY & MARKET
CUMMINGS & HENRY

WE SET TURKEY EGGS
EACH SATURDAY

Book your order NOW for Pu
rina Elmbryo Fed Chek-R-Cfaix. 
All White Leghorns sired by U. 
S. R. O. P. Pedigree Cockrela 
from hens up to 335 egg recorcb.

We have Feed - Supplies - Re
medies and Chick Bed Litter. 

Winfield’s 75,000 Elgg Capacity, Modem Equipped, 
with Westinghouse Sterilamps.

Winlield Mill, Mattress Factory &
HATCHERY

215 N. 8 Phone 217
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SLATER NEWS

Mrs. Fred Uyer, Correi.
Mr .and Mrj. Rill Seller and 

sons visited recently in Abilene 
and Albany.

Mr. Kurt Moore who is at a 
Temple Hospital is reported some 
toetter.

Mrs. Hardy Scott took her son 
Lavenda to Ft. Worth the past 
Sunday where he went from there 
to California, where he is sta* 
tioned.

Pfc. Fred Dyer Jr., returned 
Friday night to Ft. Sill, Oklahoma.

Raby Johnson of Orange visited 
his parents here since our last 
writing.

We are glad to have Grand
mother Scott at home after being 
ill at her daughters in Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sellers and 
sons visited in Hamilton Sunday 
with his mother.

Marvin Watson of Raymondville 
apent Friday night in the home 
of his sister Mrs. Bill Sellers.

Mrs. Tucker of Gatesville visi
ted a few day with her daughter 
Mrs. Lyman Scott.

----------------O M,
SLATER CLUB MEWS

The Slater Club met with Mrs. 
Lyman Scott on Wednesday April 
3.

Mrs. Scott had a quilt in the 
frames and soon each one was busy 
quilting.

At the conclusion, refre.9iments 
were served to the following club 
members: Mesdames Ben Herring, 
Bxish, Hardy Scott. Roland Wil
liams. Jim Saunders, Walter Fos
ter, Otis Dickie and Mrs. Jewel 
Hitt and daughters. Vb'itors were: 
Mesdames Sandlin, Davis Moore, 
George Williams, W. M. Johnson, 
Laura Carpenter and Marion 
Sanders.

The club meets next time with 
Mrs. Roland Williams.

COPPERAS COVE NEWS

Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob mith of Kemp- 

ner and Mrs. Jouett Allin of Cop
peras Cove spent Sunday in Gates
ville visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Scott and A. W. Beverley.

Misses LouKe and Zelma Leon
hard and Mrs. Annie Fishbrab of 
Temple attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Jessie Clements unday.

The four Grimes brothers fro.m 
Abilene came down for Mrs. Cle
ments funeral. This used to be 
their home town.

How SONOTONE 
doubles your chances of

BETTER HEARING
Since 193?., when Sonotone intro
duced its patented BONE CON
DUCTION OSCILLATOR, thous
ands of people who couldn’t hear 
with an AIR CONDUCTION hear, 
tag aid, have discovered they can 
hear through the bones of the head 
If you have difficulty hearing, let 
us test to learn what help can be 
provided. Write or phone for ap 
peintment—today!

R. W. (Ralph) ARNOLD

Manager SONOTONE of Gafetvflle 
' 508 S. 7th. Phone 770

Mrs. Harry Jackson of Austin 
is visiting her daughter Mrs. Glen 
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stiles and little 
daughter attenled church here 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCall spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Henry.

Brother and Mrs. Brock were 
Temple vijitors Monday.

Mrs. Beckman and Mrs. Jim 
Adams who are in the hospital 
at Temple are reported not doing 
so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kattner 
have* bought the Alvin Taylor 
place, anl 1 guess will soon be 
moving into our little town.

Bob Taylor is building a helpy- 
self laundry here in The Cove. 
They sure do need a laundry 
here.

We had little rain ladt night, 
and it will kind of help the gar
den stuff.

The WMU had its meeting Mon
day and six were present.

Mesdames Jenson and Lester 
Hamil and Granddad Hamil of 
Temple were up here Sunday for 
the Clements funeral.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sneed stuck a nail in his' foot 
Sunday.

William Millsap and Mae Jean 
Rogers visited in Hood Village 
aturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Durham 
of Topsey attended the Junior 
play Saturday night.

Mrs. Ira Gotcher was carried to 
the doctor Sunday.

Mesdames C. A Karl and L. L. 
Stevens of McGregor visited in 
the home of Mr .̂ Stevens and 
Mrs. Ira tiles.

WITH THE COLORS

Serving with Naval Air Trans
port Squadron Seven’s detachment 
at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, Ens. 
James E. McClellan, Jr., USNR, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc
Clellan, Gatesville, Texas, is offi- 
cer-in-charge of that activity.

Trained as a navigator and 
bombardier, Ens. McQellan was 
assigned duty with the Naval Air 
Transport Service Command at 
the end of the war.

Before entering the Navy in 
June, 1943, McClellan was a stu
dent te the Rice Institute, Hous
ton, Texas.

His wife and two year old son 
reside at 1209 Bridge St., Gates
ville, Texas.

George Mensch who is a fire
man in the Merchant Marine sta
tioned on the S. S. Grand Mesa 
has notified his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Mensch that he made j 
the Tidal Wave that was caused 
by the earth quake in Hawaii. 

---------- o-----------

O f f i c e
SUPPLIES

RUBBER STAMPS

T H E  H E W S

BUYING WOOL! 
EVERYDAY

Take it from the **little lambs” , and 
bring it to us!

Also, we’ve got Wool Bags and 
twine, and buy ALL farm produce. 

GEORGE R. HODGES AND SONS 
Back of Black’« Grocery — Ph». 371 and 3814

D R E S S E S
“COLLEGE CAMPUS” 

“DORIS DODSON” 
‘MARCY LEE” 
“IRMA HILL” 

“CLAIRE TIFFANY” 
“SWEET BRIAR” 

‘HYDl HYDE” 
Newest Spring Style Crea
tions.

$5. 88 to $ 2 6 . 9 5

B L O U S E S
A BIG VARIETY OF STYLES TO SELECT FROM

$ 1 . 4 9  to $ 5 . 9 8
BIG DISPLAY OF SKIRTS AND SLACKS

$ 2 . 9 8  to $ 5 . 9 8

P L A Y  S U I T S
“MARCY LEE FUN TOGS” 

“SKYLARK” 
‘HOBBIES” 

“PEGGY O’NIELL” 
PLAY SUITS

COTTONS, RAYONS AND 
JERSEYS.

$ 4 . 9 8  to $ 1 4 . 9 5

H A H D B A G S  
$ 1 . 2 0  to $ 9 . 1 1

Tax Included

S T E T S O H  G L O V E S
White or Pastel Colors

9 8 (  to $ 4 . 9 5

S H O E S
CASUAL TYPES, DRESS TYPES,

BAREFOOT SANDALS. * ̂

$ 2 . 4 9  :o $ 5 , 9 5

€ r O C > t > D S R e n D A B L ^ " n € R C H f i n  D t S i

I
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ntlUg FARM AND
iO U E T Y  

In Hie
B t

TomiUne Lillibridge 
News Society Editor 

Ph. 6S

DENISON JUDGE MAKES OWN TELESCOPE — Judge C. B. Oorroll, pre nding oiiicial of city court, Denison, Texas, is sho
through his home made telescope, whfch uses an el 
which he ground himself. The telescope, the fourth ^

^  has made, was concocted from junked auto parts. Ph 
”  made by the judge’s son, Dick Carroll, and shows a 

made through the telescope. (AP Photo).

ORENE LARY WEDS 
W. H. DONNELL 
IN KANSAS CITY

Worker’s Conference 
To Be At Cave Creek 
Monday, 22nd

Pa.>;tors and workers from Bap- 
Mis;! Orene Lary, daughter of ! tist Churches in Coryell County 

Mr. and Mr.s. Marvin S. Lary of ŷ,ji hold their monthly conference 
Gatesville and Wilburn H. Donnei', C'ave Creek Baptist Church, 
son of J. M Donnell of Marshall, Wh.iic Hall, next ^Ionday, April
Missouri were united in inarriage 
at 11 o’clock Saturday, April 6, at 
Kansas Baptist Seminary Chapel, 
Kan*as City, Kansas. Rev. Clark 
Holt performed the single ring, 
ceremony. I

The bride wore a suit of navy 
blue crepe with black and white 
accessories, her corsage was of 
gardenias.

The counle were attended by 
M iss Luclla Lange a • maid of 
honor and Willis Donnell, twin
brother of ttie groom acted as
best man.

The b.iile attended Nixon-Clay 
Commercial College, .\ustin and 
for the past four years has been

22, beginning at 10 o’clock. The 
subject of the program will be 
\'acation Bible School ' and visit
ing speakres will be Rev. Herschel 
D. Pack, Film Mott and Rev. J. E. 
GodMie, missionary of the Lime- 
stone AsstK'iation.

•\ccording to statements from 
Rev. Ray ^lcCollum Coryell Coun
ty Mis 'ionary. Rev. Pack is an out
standing leader of Vacation Bible 
Schools and well acquainted with 
tin educational program of Baptist 
c!uii\hcs. Last summer. Rev. Pack 
g.ivc I onsiderablc time to conduct
in'? -chools, including one in Cor- 
yi!l County. Rev. J. E. Godsoe is 
t:'.e popular young mi i.ioiiirt y of

empio: ed witli the War Depart- Limestone .Association, 
ment at Camp Hood. The groom Juaiterly meetings of the Asso-
hai just recently returned from suonai Board and the W. M. U.

Ranger Talks With Teen-Agers In Texarkana Investigation
the Pacific and has been dis- .|jj connection
charged from the U S. Army. , worker's conference. Rev. J.

The couple are making their .p Ayers, pastor at Mound, will 
home at 253 S. Miami Ave., Mar- and Rev. Don V. Richey,
sha'l. Missouri, where Mr. Donnell pg^tor at Tiirnersville, will preach 
is employed with the InternationaL ^ p  |.joon.ciay <ermon.
Shoe Co. I ------------- 1)—

"  Texarkana GirlP-T-A MEETING 
HELD WEDNESDAY

The orgaiii/.ation meeting of 
Gatesville I’arent Teachers Asso
ciation met in the auditoriuf of 
the Gatesville high school at 4.00 
p. m. Wednessiay, April 17. Mr . 
Turk Brown temporary chairman 
presiding.

The mecthig was railed to order 
by the singing of “.America" un
der the di:cclii»n of Mrs. A. W. 
Ellis. The school orche.stra under 
the direction of Mr. Allen pre- 
:-ented a musical program.

Mrs W. C. Bradley read a.- 
l.iws and were uii.«nimously ;idop- 
ted.

Nomm'iions for the office.s of'lj 
the comir.,, year were announced 
by Mrs. Earl Heath as follow : 
Pres. M > B. E McCoy; Vice- ,

' Found Slain

pres. Mrs. T. K. O’Neal: 2nd. V. P.
Mrs. K. R. J( nes; 3rd V P. Mrs. ^
Wade Sadler; 4th. V. P. Mrs. B. 
K. Cooper: .Sec. Mr.s. W. C. Brad
ley; Troas Mn. Andrew Kendrick: 
Parlian*‘’nfarian, M,"s. Turk 
Brown: Historian, Mr.s. O. N. Hix; 
Reporter. Mi-s. Torn Trewitt.

Mrs. R. Fh McCoy and Supt. 
Wier made talks followed by talks 
by the new officers.

Approx in|itely 125 interested 
citizen.s were pre.sent.

Coryell County 
Hunters Don’t 
Eat Barbecue

Coryell County 
Association don’t <

No! Barbecue!
And, that’s what 

: the 25th, Thursday,
I east of Gatesville 

Hood Highway, Hei 
Ruth, 5 to 7 o’clocl 

i Cakes, pies and 
those attending v 
dated, says bachel 
man, secretary, am 
president. Nearly e 
vited. I— — o—

WAR B(
TO LATE

Classif
FOR SALE: Fryers, 

J. D. Aachley, on 
place at Evant.

Betty Jo Booker, 15 (abo\e», 
Texarkana girl found s.ain north 
ol Texarkana, April 14. The body
of h.
17, i f ’ 
also. 
mobili;, 
lonely 
north •

nion, Paul Martin,

Supt. and Mrs. Oeo. Weir and tain M.
Richard and Gwendline are spend- County Sheritf W. H Presley .said

; 1..  Texas was found ( 
rile, from their auto-1 

iodic.' were found on 1 
V l.-mcs two miles! 

V  ana Ranger Cap-1 
fio-’za'his and Bowie

Ranger Captain M. T. Gonzal-1 bullet riddled bodies were found 
lus (right*, talks with three teen-j on country lanes north of Texar- 
age friends of Betty Jo Booker, kana, April 14. Bowie County

lü, and Palli Martin, 17, “whose ; sheriff W. H. Presley (center) and]
Gonzallu.if reported “definite pro
gress in the investigation. (AP | 
Photo).

MRS. HERMAN SADLER 
PRICILLA CLUB j Wednesday, April 3. | and his wife and daughter. Penny,

The afternoon was spent in plec-! who are in Gatesville.
I ing quilts.

ing Ea.ster holiday in Austin with their investigation war progress- 
her parents. ' ing satisfactorily. (AP Photo). Club when it met in her home

Yeu Don'l Have To Take A 'Birds-Eye' View Any More! 
Chandler Brothers Block Cas ing Plant
Ha» Solved The Building Problem In Coryell County

Mrr Hermon Sadler was host-L After the business meeting was j COUNTY OFFICIALS
ess to the members of the Precilla refreshment' were served ^  r w. Poage.............Congressman

the following: Mesdames J. D. gyster Brown....... State Senator
Gilmore, Pearl Gilmore, Joe Gal- ^ j . j  Huddleston .........State Rep
laway, Walter Gallaway, Joe A., '

I Tubbs, Hollis Crawford, Bill | R. Bates Cross .......Dlst Judge
I H W. Allen....... Dat. Attomeg

I Hoppe, Fred Brandon, G. E. Hitt, , McClendon .......  DisL Clerk
Earl Joiner, Elisha Wallace and j ^„1  Davis ......... Assr.-Colloctor

Joe White .......................  SherlllI son James.

Now m production, tvith a county i spent several  ̂a^wiuf ĥ r̂ eSugĥ  
franchise — * ”  ■ • • ' -  ~on the Morris Portable Jo Grssom.
Combination Brick Castink Machine J ¡S

Square, rounded— any sort of con
crete blocks.

visiting her sister Mrs. E T. Mayes

I Mrs. Vance Hernlon and daugh- 
er Paula left Monday for Atlan- 

, , ’ •>«*n her husband. She
was accompanied k, Dallas by her
ini Sam Jone.s arSJoyce Marie. From there s)i

“Come Down, and See ‘Homes’| ®  ̂ \
Molded.’’ I , Marion

CHANDLER BROTHERS 
Liveoak Street

Flovd Ziegler ...............Co. Judge
A. W. EUis .................. Co. Clerk
Cmi« Little................ Co. Supt.
Tom R. M ears........ Co. Attorney
O. L. Fowler ............  Co. Treas.
A. M. (Bub) Berry. . .  Com. Beat i
Roy Evetts ............  Com. Beat 2
Jake Clearman .......Com. Beat 8
T. C. M iller...........Co. Surveyor
Mrs. L. A. Preston Pub Weigher 1
Dick Payne ........... Com. Beet 4
W. M. Robinson . . .  J. of P.. Pre 2
Geo. M iller...........J. of P.. 1 ^ - t
J D Brow*. Jr. . . .  Co. Dem. dun.

Constable, Pre. *George Hodges

andj . John Burle kin has received 
< the U. S. armyand is visiting with hi¿

ßm m  m  bonds

Attractive
Economical
Efficieet

J
H Can 

A low COM ptni tRidcac ind «( ununul writing • 
Serti betör« >n An inkwcif chit any coadition I S dcnulty tipped o knocked on on ch< it li turned upfide neap«.
The NO N-SPI 

many new (canirei 
mon expenrin <h 
inexpenaiva . . .  Il 
ing to wear ont. . 
chan a fow iaja B 
teady—lak n  up I 
It canooc ipill—rri 
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-t, Denison, Texas, is show î (left, looking i 
►scope, whfch uses an e l^ t  inch mirror | 
le telescope, the fourth which the judge! 
m junked auto parts. Photo at right was* 
:k Carroll, and shows a vi^w of the full' 
lescope. (AP Photo).

CLASSIFIED PAGES

( I

CITATION
The State of Texas, to the 

Sheriff or any constable of Cor
yell County, Texas, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
make service by publications in a 
newspaper for fourteen days the 
following notice, in words and fig
ures as follows, to-wit:

Estate of James H. Womble, de
ceased. Cause No. 2722. Probate 
of will pending in the Probate 
Court of Coryell County, Texas.

To all persons interested in the 
said estate of James' H. Womble, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
Silla Womble, petitioner for ap
pointment of Executrix of the es
tate of said James H. Womble, 
deceased has filed interrogatories 
in a certain suit pending in the 

,y Court of Coryell County, 
Texas, where Mr. E. N. Howell 
and R. H. Guinn were witnesse, 
to the execution of a will by the 
said James H. Womble, now de
ceased. said E. N. Howell now re
sides in Stephens County, Texas, 
the answers to said interrogatories 
to said E. N. Howell will be read 
in evidence in the hearing and 
probating of said will of said 
James H. Womble, and that a 
commisrion will issue on or after 
the 14th day after the publications

Coryell County Fox 
Hunters Don’t Eat ’Em:
Eat Barbecue

Coryell County Fox Hunters | for two weeks of this notice, to 
Association don’t eat foxes.

No! Barbecue!
And, that’s what they’ll fast on 

the 25th, Thursday, 10 miles south
east of Gatesville on East Camp 
Hood Highway, Henson creek near 
Ruth, 5 to 7 o’clock.

Cakes, pies and salads from 
those attending wiu be appre
ciated, says bachelor, Tom Free
man, secretary, and J, H. Woods, 
president. Nearly everybody is in
vited. ^

----- L_o—

WAR BONDS
TO LATE TO BE

ClassiBed
FOR SALE: Fryers, 75 cents each. 

J. D. Aachley, on Ustace Harris’ 
place at Evant. 4-35-2tp.

take the depo:4tion of said witness.
Witness: A. W. ELLIS,

Clerk of the County Court of 
Coryell County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office in the town of Gatesville 
Texas, this the 17th day of April 
194«.

A. W. ELLIS,
Clerk of County Court of Cor

yell County, Texas.
And of the precept, and how 

have executed the same, make due 
return.

Witness: A. W. ELLIS,
County Clerk of Coryell County, 

Texas.
Given under my hand and seal 

of office this the 17th day of 
April. 1946.

A. W. ELLIS,
County Clerk of Coryell County, 

Texas.
IsAicd this the 17th day of April, 

1946.
A. W. ELLIS,

County Clerk of Coryell County, 
Texas.

35-37-2tc.
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NOW!

INK WELL

Desk Sets
ruuT fATtNTEO

H Can't Spill
A low £0«  pennee — conrenieni — 

tflidcnc uid Kooomical. olferinii 
unuiual wrUing acfrtcc.

fitrtt  betort «n iolrwtll like this! 
An inkwell chic won't ipill under 
iO]r condition! Should it be acci* 
dentilijt tipped over on the desk, 
knodcad on oo the Door, or even ii 
it is turned upside down, no ink will 
escape. ____

The NON-SPILL PENSET bee 
many new (eaturee not found in the 
■nose eapeneive desk eeto—yet it is 
ineapenuve . . .  It it Durable, noth
ing to wear, out. . . ■ Easier to use 
chan a foiMtajfl cm . . . . AlVays 
ready—takw up littl* epace. . . 
It cannot spili—even if turned upside 
down. . . .  It preventi waste of ink 
through evipotatioo. . . .  It it easy 
to fili, plastic cap never sticks.

FOIUSALE

WAIT FOR the Frigldaire refrig
erator made only by General 
Motors. Be twice as sure with 
two great names, (general Motors 
and Frigidaire. See W. T. Hix.

1-12-tfc.Five lines or less (minimum) 
One time 25c, each additional 20c; 
Over 5 lines: 5c a line 1st time. 
4c a line each additional time. 

Blind Ads, 10c extra.
Readers, Citations, Curds of 

Thanks, Ic a word or 5c a line.

TO GET IT QUICKER, or get rid 
of It quicker. Classified Adver
tisements in the News are the 
BEST. 1-5-tic.

FRESH WATER Well DriUing. 
Dave Adams and Sons. Rt. 2, 
Gatesville, on State Rd. Ph. 2011.

l-103.tic.
MAGAZINES: We take subscrip

tions to ANY magazine prinUd 
that has an open subscription 
list. Get ready for Winter idle! 
hours. The News. 4-90-tfcj

HOW MUCH of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated aad made 
new, or buy a new one. Try 
Winfield. 72tfc LEGAL FORMS: Practically any 

Legal form you need at the News 
office. Or, if we haven’t them, 
will get them! 4-3-tic

The Jonesboro Cemetery Com
mittee decided at a recent meet
ing to place enough sheep in the 
cemetery to clean up the grass and 
weed.'. The sheep will be put in 
about May 1. Jonesboro Cemetery 
Committee. 1-35-ltc.

OFFICE SUPPLIES . Rubbw 
stamps. Get ’em from Jon** 
Boys, Inc, Ltd. at Mow* Ottlem. 
We’re In bualne**, now. 4-28-tfc

TRUCKING; Also we buy grains, 
feeds and seeds. B. L. Woodall, 
Phone 535. 1-102-tfc.

Oliver Goldsmith 
Exterminating Co.

SERVING WACO AND CENTRAL 
TEXAS SINCE 1930

TERMITE CONTROL 
5-Yr. Contracts>

2614 GORM.\N AVE. 
PHONE 7867 RES. 4188

LET MADAM ROSE help solve 
your life problems. One and one- 
quarter miles west of Gatesville 
on Highway 84. Phone 4913.

l-23-24tp.
BRING YOUR pictures for fram

ing to Doughty’s. Most complete 
line of moulding in central Texas. 
Frames for discharges, $1.25. 
And Pocket-sice Photostat copies. 
Doughty’s Studio. 1-90-tfc.

DODGE & PLYMOUTH Salas St 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Leon, next to Post Office.

^79-tfc

i  NOTICE: Beginning April 21, 
Meek’s Cate will be closed each 
Sunday, observing the Sabbath 
Day. E. Ü. .VleeKs. l-34-2tp. FOB FREE REMOVAL of dead, 

crippled or worthless stock, call 
COLLEdT Hamilton Soap Woiks, 
Phone 303 Hamilton, Texas.

1-73-tfc

IF your favorite magazine sub- 
j sci'ipuon nas expued, call us. 
1 VVe always appreciate your busi- 
1 ness. THE MAGAZINE BOYS, 

John and David Kendrick, Ph. 
205. l-34-2tc.

ATTENTION LADIES: During the 
next 10 days, orders will be 

1 tuKcn lor a shipment ot pine- 
! apple. Place orders at public 

schools or the County Agent’s 
' office. l-34-2tp.

FOR RENT: 2 rooms furnished or 
unfurnished. No children. Mr.-'. 
Sam Kimbrell, 305 N. 19th St.

3-35-2tp.
ROBERT STOUT Used Car Ix>t is 

now on the North West Corner 
1  of the Square Main and N. 6th. 
I  l-30-9tc.
1 ELECTRIC WIRING: House wir

ing; quick service. Ed BEck at 
Arnold Electric Co. 1-15-tfc.

SALVAGE LUMBER. North Camp 
Hood closing out toon. Get it 
now. 4-35-ltp.

BUS SCHEDULES
Eflactiv« Monday 3-25-‘46 

Lv. GatMvillo Ar. Tempi*
6:30 A. M. 8:00 A. M. 
1:30 P. M. 3:00 P. M. 

Lv. Temple Ar. Gatesville 
10:00 A. M. 11:30 A. M. 
6:10 P. M. 7:40 P. M. 

CENTRAL STATION TO G-VILLE. 
South Camo

FOR SALE: 28 cu. ft. electric 
Copeland refrigerator. Excellent 
condition. Hilltop Grocery and 
Station. 4-3.5-2tp.

FOR S.^LE: Regular Farmall 20 
tractor with all 2 ¡-ow equip
ment. Good shape and good 
power lift. Sam Patterson, Pid- 
coke Rt. 4-35-2tp. 1

west of Bauman’s Grocery.! Hoad. l-34-3tp.
House No. 1107, Gatesville, !
Texas. 4-30-tic! ¡WE BUY YOUR ho| s and catti#

■MaaMWHaaaaaMBMHHMaa | DAILY in town or at your lol.
Càeorge R. Hodges .\c Soo^ at 
Black’s store, W. Lc-on. Ph. 8TI.

5-90-««e.

OIL St GAS Legal forms, all kinds. 
Jones boys ltd., at News office.! 
____________________4-2./-tfc. I

FOR SALE: Evening dress, price, 
$8.00. See at Straw’s Shoe Shop.'

4-34-2tp. i
i FOR SALE: PracticaUy new Craw. 475 ^  STOCK FARM, 160 a. ter-

ford Electric Range. Automatic 
control, must sell. Dr. L. J. Me-1 
Nutt. Phone 485. 4-23-tfc.

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead,’ 
crippled, or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 
Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas.

5-73-tfc
RUBBER BANDS, Calendars, led

gers, blotter pads, typewriting 
paper-lUOO’s of articles, jones 
boys inc., ltd. 4-14-ttc.

HOME LOANS—To buy. buUd or 
refinance. Cheapest rates. Sher-! 
riU Kendrick, City Drug Bldg 
Pb. 127. 4-63-tfc.

a few tanks and plumbing fix
tures; also kerosene oil water 
heaters. Pat H. Potts Tin Shop.

4-9-tic.

30 minute service. Sherrill 
Kendrick, City Drug Bldg., Ph. 
127. 4-«3-tfc. !

raced farm land, 3 sets improv» 
ments, 2 good and 1 fair houso» 
electric lights, plenty uutbuild> 
ings, windmills, water piped to 
outbuildings and houses, ever
lasting creek, good net wiro 
fence, prarie and brush pasture, 
a well located stock farm In 
Coryell and McLennan countiee, 
1 mile east of Osage, 9 milee 
west of Crawford, 30 miles wem 
of Waco, 15 miles east of Gates
ville, on all-weather road, school 
bu.f and RFD at front door. 
Owner non-resident. desire* 
quick sale. Price $45 per acre. 
One-fourth cash, balance 20 
years to pay, interest 5%. See 
Geo. B. Painter. 11-35-lte.

MODERN HOME ON SOUTH «TH 
ST. only 2 blocks of busines* 
section, large lot, ¡pace for gar
den, chickens and cow. Owner 
non-resident, a ba>'gain for 
$3500. See Geo. B. Painter, of
fice over Guaranty Bank.

11-35-11«.

SPECIALIZE in turning men's 
worn shirt collars. See me at 
Straw’s Shoe Shop, Tues. and' 
Thurs. afternoons. Mrs. Lee' 
Straw, 1809 E. Bridge. 1-35-ltp.

; FOR SALE: Lots on State Road, 
south side of pasture. Tennflk 
J. O. Brown.

FOR SALE; Lot and house witk 
4 rooms and bath. Mixlem con
venience. Also garage and bara. 
Located East part of town. I* L> 
Jay, Rt. 2. Gatesville. 11-33-«^

SEWING MACHINE repairing. 
Parts, bobbins, lihuttles, ten
sions. zipper and cording feet, 
light bulbs, electric and treadle 
belts, etc. Orders taken for mo
tors and buttonhole attachments 
for singer and white machines! 
only. All work done at your 
home. At Boyer Hotel to April 
25th. Ben Powell, Sewing Ma- 
chine Service. 1-35-Up.

WILL DO SEWING AND ALTER
ATIONS of any kind. Mrs. R. 
B. Chandler, Rt. 2, on State

Û Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê M tû â .

FOR SALE: Mason County H« 
ford bull. R. L. Smith, Pearl, 
near Slater School. 12-32-4^

FOR SALE: Purina fed live broil
ers and fryers. Thes« cbidceo* 
were raised In an electric bat
tery unit and never touched tka 
ground. $1 delivered in Gatee- 
ville. G L. Derrick. 4 miles E. 
Hwy. 84. Phone 470) 12-.30-9lc

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
F L O W E R S

For All 
Occasions

WHARTON FLOWER SHOP 
Mrs. L. L. Wharton

808 Main St. — Phs. 137-241

' Lv. Camp Hood Sta.
I 9:30 A. M.
I 5:00 P. M.
[ 6:30 P. M.

Lv. Gv.
6:30 A. M.l 

1.30 P. M.| 
11:30 P. M.

Lv. Gv.
9:00 A. M.! 
1:30 P. M.i 
6:30 P. M.¡ 
1:00 A. M.|

Sundays Only 
Lv. Camp Hood Sta.
10:15 A. M.
5;00 P M.
7:45 P. M.
2:00 A. M.I SOUTHWESTERN 

TRANSIT CO.
At Union Bus Terminal 1-61-tic

I HELP YOURSELF Laundry; Plen- 
I ty of parking space, 4.5c an hour. 
I No quilts at piescnt, 102 W. 

Main, Mrs. C. Bauman.
l-14-8-2p.

large metal ice box, table topi 
gas range, kerosene stoves, used 
tires—. ixes 15-16-17-18-19 and' 
20 in. truck 3 sizes. Many other; 
articles. Back of Drive-In-Gro., | 
14 and E. Main St., Gatesville.

4-35-ltp.
FO ^^^LET’̂ TomatoT?lants, 50c 

a hundred. Mrs. W. S. Spence 
on State Road. 4-34-4tp.!

HOBBY SHOP: Complete line ofi 
model airplane parts direct from 1 
factory (2nd floor). Leaird’s , 
Dept. S t o r e . _____ 4-32-9tc. I

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor k Naturopathic

Physician '
Highland Addition 

Ottica Ph. 349 Ras. Ph. 788

FOR SALE: Electric Pressure

J .F . CLARKE
Raal Estata

F.tRMS. RANCHES.
CITY PROPERTY 
Gates\ ille, Texas

PHYSIOTHERAPIST
HYDROTHERAPY

water pumps. J. F. Barnes Lum-; k ScianHflc Massaga
ber Co. 4-31-tfc. ’

I DR- L. J. MCNUTT

-  jones boys inc, ltd. -
705 Main St. Phone 6 f , and talk to the Old Man.

WE ARE STILL framing pictures. 
Bring your pictures, records and 
discharge papers in and let us 
frame them. Mayes Maytag and 
Radio Store. 1-14-tfc.

DAVIS TIRES are coming in every 
week. See us for your tire needs. 
W. T. Hix. 1-12-tfc.

'/14Vt Main Ph. 485
CHESTER WOODWARD

Plant Nursaxty |
FOR SALE a full line of tomato ' 

plants. I
Sweet and hot pepper plants and j 

plenty of Porter Tomato plants 
this year.

All plants are grown from latest 
improved, tested seed from Por- 1

J ter Seed Co. 1 ̂
I „  , ,_____ r iT V  DRITC: nilTT.nTNO. Ph 147

S O N O T O N E
Doubles Your 

Chance of Hearing
R. W. (Ralph) Al.NOL.O 
Manager. SONOTONE ot 

Gatesville
V.F.W. MEETS 
1st k 3rd Mons. 
Bach m^ntk 

8 p. ni.
Boy Seoul Bldg.
Var non Powall 
Post Comdr.

B. k M. 
ELECTRIC

Wiring. Trou
ble Calls akd 
Lighting Ft»* 
turiis. I

Phone 37i 
2005 East

We buy Com, Oats,

Maize, Wheat |

Coryell Co. Cotton 0 3  Cci*

General Insurance 

SHERRILL KENDRICK

FLOWERS 
Right for aS 

Oacaaloa*
MRS. J. B. O R AfH  

FlorW
New« B o o * «  1 
PhonM 4 » ^  y
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POSSUM FLATS . . .  another busy production linb
By G r a h a m  H u n t er

PURMELA NEWS

Mx«. W. S. Farris. Corras.
Webster Bundrant arrived home 

Saturday after a long period of 
overseas service. His wife and 
aister, Miss Lorain Bundrant hon
ored him with a dinner Sunday. 
They se r’ed fifty guests.

The Arnett Baptist church 
tMOUght their B. T. U. program

to ihe Purmela church Sunday 
night. It was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Recent guests in the Dave 
Adams home were Mr. W. E. Hal- 
come of O'Donnell, Mrs. A. T. 
Adams from Los Angeles, Calif., 
Mrs. Azzu Adams and her sister 
Mrs. Mary Simpson of Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Louise Odem and baby of 
Ft. Worth is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Comer and 
children spent Sunday at Waco 
with Mrs. Comers) sistre, Mrs. 
Ernest Dryer and new baby girl

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Max-i 
well April 15, a baby girl. I 

Mrs. W. S. Farris is spending j 
tlie week at Burnet with her i 
father.

Sgt. May Basham stationed int 
Kansas is vilting her mother Mrs. i 
Nancy Basham. (

Sorry to report Mr. Flatt in the 
»Scott and White Hospital at Tem
ple for an operation.

Our sympathy goes to the J. 
C. Seward family in the death ofi 
Mrs. Seward’s father, Mr. Gates- 

Mr. and Mrs. Belda Ballard of 
Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carroli 

of Gatedville spent Saturday night

in the Herbert McCarver home.
Russell and Ernest Morgan spent 

the week end at Ranger.
Mrs. Ernest Buckner was on the 

sick list this last week.

TURNFHSVILLE NEWS

Mr -. Emma Jonaa. Corraa.
Mrs. John Hobin was a Waco 

visitor Thursday.
Mrs. Ben Brooks of Dallas is

■fil— m

1

KEEP YOUR 

TRADE-IN" IN GOOD

SHAPE
#  #  Today you have a double reason for takinji 

good care of your car. You want to keep it rolling 

and protect your trade-in value! O O While pro

duction of the new Ford is being increased as rap

idly as possible, it will be some time before enough 

new cars are built to supply all who want them. In 

the meantime, it’s a common sense precaution to 

give your car the best possible care and attention. 

G  G Your Ford dealer has the skilled mechanics 

and modem equipment to save you time and money. 

Right now he can give you fast service. #  #  So it's 

good business to bring your car “home” to your 

Ford dealer. He knows your car best—uses genuine 

Ford parts—and givesyou friendly,dependable serv

ice. Remember — Ford’s out in front in service, too!

J O N E S - M I L L E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  
111 North 8ih Phone 59

visiting in the Brenholtz home.
Smoot McDonald and wife of 

El Campo is visiting in the Mc
Donald home.

Granville Mangum and family 
of Clifton were week end visitors 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. Garren of 
Denver, Colorado are visiting his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Garren 
Other visitor.« Saturday night 
shaw of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. St. John 
and daughter. Cjmthia of Iowa 
Park were week end visitors of 
Mrs. W. A. Gardner and Mrs. 
Lura Cheatham.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bradshaw 
were accompanied by Ladell Gar
ren to Ft. Worth Sunday to see 
the Ice Capades Sunday evening.

Other visitors at the Ice Capades 
from here were: Misses Joy
Cheatham, Helen Gihnore, Mar
jorie Weaver and Georgia Patter
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Pruitt and 
daughter, Patsy of Gatesville were 
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T, Garren.

Mrs. Elmma Jones is visiting 
in SmithviUe and Bastrop.

Mr. and Mr.<. Eugene Smoot, 
John Hobin, Mesdames Martin 
Clary and Wiley Mangum attended 
the funeral of the late Dr. S. J. 
McMurry in Robinson last Wed
nesday.

John Hobin and wife were Flat 
visitors Sunday.

---------- o----------
JONESBORO NEWS

Mrs. B. F. Goolsby, Corros.
Mr. and Mri. B. F. Goolsby 

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Tim
mons in Gorman over the week 
end.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Strauss of 
Waco spent the week end in the 
C. P. Brashear home.

Mrs. Elizabeth Whatley and Mrs, 
Willie Knowles of Ireland and Mi:s. 
Ilartgraves visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Rankin Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. Bankston of Hamil
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. Vada 
Lovele.ss Friday evening.

Recent vi-iitors in the E. P. 
Berry home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh McClesky of Stephensville, 
Pleas Williams of Paris, Texas; 
Mrs. Willie Knowles of Ireland, 
Mr.s. Lula Hartgraves. Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Watson, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Williams of 
Paris, Texas are vi.siting in the 
Jack Williams and J. H. Conley 
homes.

Mr. and Mm. Thurman WaPace 
and children visited in Tumers- 
ville Sunday.

Rev. anl Mrs. Claydean Patter
son, Mrs. Pearl Holden, Mrs. Lewis 
Boynton and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wiegand were Sun
day afternoon visitors in the Lu
ther mith home. ,.

Mrs. Wallace Sellers L) visiting 
her husband in Louisiana.

COOLIDGE COUSIN, 105 DIES

PP

MEDFORD, Mass. April 14 (If) 
—Mrs. Flora B. Coolidge, cousin of 
the late U. S. President, who re
cently celebrated her 105th birth
day, died Saturday.

■ o
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kattner 

have sold their farm out in the 
Tavlors Creek community to Joe 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Vesta Pennington 
of McGregor visited Sunday in 
the Earl Summerford home In 
Purmela.
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CATALIIY BAPTIST CHUBCM
a  mUe W. on Hwy. S4)

<1. L. Dorvlok. Paata*.
Sarvieae each Sunday.
Sunday School at 10:S0 a. n. 

Preaching at 11 o’clock.
Bvaning Sarvioe at 7:0t p. aa. 
Bible Study each Thunday might 

at 7:00 p. m.

e m m c H  
I Hubert Crate,
I I«aon at Lattarfoh

KIMO NEWS

Mra. Dennis Wardaau Carrer. I

Church School 0:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a. m. 
Youth Pellowvhip 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

FT. GATES CHURCH 
Rev. Geo. Siler

Preaching Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

Don’t forget the time. Come, 
worship with us in all of these 
service. A hearty welcome to 
everyone.

Folks about here are enjoying 
the pleasant weather we have been 
having.

Rev. Ray McCallum preached 
for us Sunday in the absence of 
our pastor Rev. Warren Stowe.

Rev. McCallum visited in the 
Eugene Bond home.

Dennis Warden Jr., is up and 
about, after an attack of pneu
monia.
Mr. and Mr.v. Lloyd Russell and 
children visited Dennis Warden, 
Jr., in the Lewis Herrington home 
at Gatesville one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Arnett of 
Camp Hood Village were King 
visitors Sunday.

Lewis Warden spent Sunday 
with Billie Lloyd Russell.

Lewis Herrington is ill at this) 
writing.

Rev. Stowe and family were 
guests in the Dennis Warden home 
Sunday afternoon.

FIRST
PRESBYTER

IAN
church

Gaines fi. HalL Pastor 
Ilio Main Street

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 o’clock. 
Miss Gene tinnett will sing “The 

Holy City".
Special Easter Message by the 

pastor. Reception of membership. 
Public cordially invited.

GOSPEL TABEBNACLE 
E. Mate. IVk BImAs. E. of Depot 
Rev. Archie McCelten. Paster

Service nights. Tues., Sat., and 
Sunday at 8:0t.

Young peopi i’s Thurs. night at 
6 30

Ladies Auxiliary, Ihursday. 9 
Sundary School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning wwshlp, AdW o’doek.

OUR LADT
V A

LOUBDE8
Fathar Roach. Paator 
1 mi. W. ea U. S. 54

Board Meeting of the 
Executive Conunittee 
Of the Red Cross

On April 16, 10:00 a. m. in the 
Red Cross Room:% there was a 
board meeting of the executive 
committee. Mr. Bert Davis, chap
ter  ̂chairman, presided.

The committee approved the ap
pointment of Mrs. Ed Schloeman 
as chairman of the Gray Ladies. 
She replaces Mrs. Bill Weigand. 

'who has moved away. An inter
esting report on Gray Lady work 

I in Veterans Administration was 
given by Mrs. Schloeman.

There was a report on Home 
Service also made. The following 
figures were stressed:

Active case load at the end of 
March. 184; Active army, 76; Ac
tive navy. 6; Ex-Service, 100; Ci
vilians, 2.

The report amount contributed 
to date for the fund campaign 
is $6,615.49.

Those present for the board 
meeting were:

Mr. Bert Davis, Mrs. Ed Schloe
man, Mrs Pearl White. Mr. An
drew Kendrick, Miss Minnie Lou 
Witt, Mr. J. A. Painter. Mr. How
ard Franks and Mrs. Mattie B. 
Newberry.

Confessions beare at 10 a. m. 
Sunday.

Mass at 16:S0 a. m-

COUNTY LINE CHURCH
Sunday, April 21, is regular 

church day at County Line School. 
.Sunday chool 10 a. m.

Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:45 
p. m.

----------- o-----------

The Homemaking girls, Gates
ville High School, fdrnished to 
the Camp and Hospital Committee I
twelve dozen cookies to be deliv
ered to the Veterans Administra
tion, Waco. These girls offer this 
service each month.

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Overby

and son Steve of Abilene visited 
in the Manson Meeks home Sun
day afternoon.

/ o r  / fs  S ifm m e r iV o r / :?
The coming of warmer weather means extra duty 
for your electric refrigerator, so give it the care 
and attention it needs to operate at maximum ef
ficiency.

If your refrigerator is an open unit model, see that 
the motor is properly lubricated. Check condition 
of belt and door gasket. Keep unit compartment 
and condenser coils clean. And if you have reason 
to suspect mechanical trouble, have your refrig
erator checked by a competent serviceman.

Refrigerator servicemen are busy now and will be 
extra busy during the midsummer rush. You’ll 
save possible food losses and inconvenience later 
by having your refrigerator put in first-class con
dition now.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERViCF COMPAUY

WE MUST ALL 
P U L L

T Ô C E T H E P /

JEWEL LOVE WEDS 
CPL. WILLIS ALLEN News' Classified Ads Ge! Results for You!

Never before have American feedaci 
bad so many million of human beings 
(directly dependent upon them for 
vUd foodstuffs.

Whatever the production obstaclea, 
more food will be produced and more 
hungry mouths wiii be fed if wa all 
pstll togetbor.

Cooperating, conserving, sharing 
. .  . fighting to get 100% results . .  .  
that is bow we can pstU togttbor to
ward the success on the home front 
that brings VICTORY on the fight
ing front.

Remember that your TEXO Feed 
Dealer is a friend pledged to pttUufitb 
you whole-heartedly, and supply you 
with every possible pound tk needed 
protective and supplemental feed.

Mis.s Jewel Annis Love daugh
ter of M ,r nard.:<M 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Love 
of Gatesville became the bride of 
Corporal Willis R. Allen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Allen of Pid- 
coke at 4:45 p. m. April 11, at 
the First Methodist Church. Rev. 
Hubert Crain, pastor performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride wore a dress of navy 
blue, white accessories, and cor- 
!«ge of white sweetpeas.

Both parents of the bride and 
groom were the only attendants.

The couple will make their home 
in Dallas while Cpl. Allen is sta
tioned at Love Field.

-----------o---------- ■ 1
PEARL HI SENIORS 
PRESENT PLAY AT 
PURMELA 22ND

Pearl High School Seniors will 
preent the play, “Let Me Out of 
Here”, a 3-act farce comedy at 
Purmela High School auditorium 
Monday night, April 22, at 8:15 
p. m.

Everyone is cordially invited.

TEXO FEED STORE
507 W. LEON - PH.287

Jeff Carroll, Manager Vv'AR BONDS

EASTER iS SUNDAY, A?RIL 21ST

F L O W E R S
Synonymous with

E A S T E R
There is NO 

substitute for

EASTER LILLIES

To Brighten your E ^ter, complete it with—
* Elaster Lillies
* Cut Flowers

* Corsages 
^ Pot Plants

MRS. J. B. GRAVES. FLORIST
Member Florist’s Telegraph Delivery 

705* Main St. — — — Phs- 43-442
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WASHINGTON I By Jack Stinnet
* NewsieaUires

HOW LOBBIES MAY FIGHT OUT STREAMLINING OF COKGi^ESS

KERE ARE THE RESULTS OF THE 
DISTRICT FIELD AND TRACK MEET

WASHINGTON—It’s a paradox, 
but if some recommendations 
of the LaFolIette-Monroney com
mittee for streamlining Congress

120 yard High Hurdles; Jackj 
P.' ne, James Featherstone and 
A' I's Anderson, winning in that 
or Pr

140 yard run: Glenn GarUnan, 
Din a Id Flentge.

"'■f yard low hurdles; David 
II: ;ins. Jack Bone, Erbie Ne
cessary.
440 yard relay; James Feather- 
stone, Benton Gilbreath, Donald 
Flentge, Glen Gartman, composed 
the team and won first place.

880 yard dash; Ross Vandiver,

second.
Mile run: Talbert Landfried, 

second.
Mile relay; Team composed of • 

Jack Bone, Jame» Featherstone,' 
Donald Flentge, and J. O. Bates, I 
won second place. I

Running high jump: Ayres An
derson, Jack Bone. |

12 pound shot put; James Fea-1 
therstone, second. I

Running broad jump: Erbie Ne-1 
cessary, 4th. '
—Courtesy, ‘"The Broadcaster”, 
Lion-i Club Bulletin, Gatesvllle.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
REAL ESTAWB TRA1T8TBRS I 

Coinpltod fsmn iDuum ents filed 
foe record Id oCBo# of the Ceunfy 
Cleric and famMied by the 
BROWR ABfiTRACT OOMPAinr 

Rhosie M end 10 |
OeteeeWe. Texet |

Ed H Schloeman and wife to 
Thomas H Hamilton 55 ac A 
Woods survey—$3,150.00.

Pat M Neff to W O Urbantke 
«4.33 ac C Lajoice survey—2500.

Mrs. Hettie Hammack and oth
ers to Edwin M Elms E part of 
Mk 52 O. T. of Gatesville—3000.

John Brown et al to Oran Claw
son 135 ac F M Manning survey— 
1.00 etc.

R D Box Jr. and wife to Willie

Roosters 
Fryers .. 
Eggs . . .

28c I 
29c.

‘BOLTS AND NUTS” AT 
PURMELA FR1DÄY EVE.

are ever to become law it will be 
as result of a fight between pres
sure groups—lobbies.

Some lobbies have the greatest 
good for the greatest nihnber at 
heart. One of these, for example 
is the league of women voters, 
who profess to nothing more than 
getting out the vote and present
ing a clear picture of most major 
issues.

There are a number of these 
better-government lobbies which 
will fight tooth and nail for the 
suggested reforms.

These and some other lobbies, 
like the National Association of 
Manufacturers, the American Le
gion and other vete.ans groups, 
the big labor union copsolidathms, 
and the major farm groups, oper
ate completely in the open. They 
state their ca.ses clearly before 
Congressional committees or in 
the speeches of their officials, and 
■et the chips fall where they may.

Monroney committee is that a law 
be passed to force these pressure 
groups to register and set forth 
their ources of income and ex
penditures.

Some of the strictly legitimate 
lobbies don’t  like this idea either 
Even if they don’t have a thing 
to hide, they don’t like prying 
into private matters. It’s a new 
custom to which old Americans 
are unaccustomed.

For those lobbies that do have 
something to hide, such a law 
would mean sudden death, just 
as the foreign agent registration 
law became en instrument against 
spies and propagandists even be
fore we got into World War II.

CONSECwEN ILV, many of the 
pressure giuups are afraid of 
what will happen if the wave of 
Congressional reform gets under 
way.

Many have established their 
pipelines, contacts and influences 
into various committees, don’t 
want these disturbed. ’Thus these 
lobby representatives are all for 
leaving Congressional confusion 
as it is. It’s a fertile field now, 
they argue, why plow it under.

For the most part, lobbies are 
the pressure of niinorities. If they 
had to register and maek an affi
davit to actual numerical mem
bership, their claims might be 
reduc^ to the ridiculous.

The Purmela ex-students Club 
will present “Bolts and Nut;f’, a 
farce in three acts, by Jay Tobias, 
Friday night, April 19, in the Pur
mela school auditorium.

A small admission fee will be 
charged. Everyone invited.

• • •
THERE are hundreds, and I di»' 

mean hundreds, of others that! 
prance around in the Congression
al murk*, convincing those who 
contribute to their upkeep and 
some members of Congress that 
they wield tremendous power. 

c5ne proposal of the LaFollette-

By Aisodaled Preis

NINE MONTHS OPA EXTENSION VOTED
Johnson 9.983 ac John Kirk sur
vey—1200.00.

Annie Sawyer to P R Sawyer 
part of Zack Griffith survey—
10.00 etc.

O Sims and wife to W Stanley , r .  j  /-vr» * i • i
Fairchild and wife 80 ac J F OH a FOll C a l l  VOtC ROt tO SCIld the  O P A  CXtcnSlOn leglS-

W ASHINGTpN, April 18. (/P)— APer voting 20-370

Neel et al surveys—3300.00.
R D Box Jr. and wife to W 

Stanley Fairchild et ux 160 ac 
Thos Neel survey—1040.00

J M Pancake and wife to Jess 
I Yates lot 10 blk 31, ABC Subd. 
New addition—4250.00.

---------- o

lation back to committee, the House today voted a nene- 
months extension to ĥe agency in form. OPA Adminis
trator Paul Porter says this will end price control. The
action, was one of the worse legislation defeats yet for
President Truman.

_______ o-------------
MARRIAGE LICENSES..............

Eugene H. Parks and Dorris 
Hillyer.

Lucious Womack and Bemita 
Brown.

Billie Huckabee and Wanda 
Virginia Hamilton.

---------- o---------- -

RR COMMISSION SAYS ‘‘ENOUGH OIL’

DIVORCES GRANTED
Doyle R. Fogle vs. Ola Mae 

Fogle.
Helen Spencer vs. Billie Spen

cer.
o

April 18, 1946.
Oats, .........................................
Com, bu.................................. $1.27
Maize, Lfoose) .................... $2.25

(Sacked) ........................$2.35

AUSTIN, April 18. </P)— Texas’ Railroad Commis
sion today wired President Truman that petroleum pro
duction is presently in Balance with the consumptive 
demnad and blamed the OPA oil controls as working 
against national security. The Commia^on said the 
telegram was a “factual statement to which no answer 
uvas requested or expected”. It asked the OPA petro
leum controls be dropped immediately “so that further 
wasteful production of gasoline may be avoided”. All
Commissioners signed the message.

-------------o-------------
COKE LEAVES ’EM STILL HANGING, WONDERING

AUSTIN, APril 18. {/P)— Speaking of running or not 
running. Governor Coke Stevenson held aloof from a

Wheat, bu. 
Cream

positive statement today but said he agreed with the tw o
Turkey Hens ........................ 25c term principle, but did no  ̂ wish to appear “insensible to
Toms .......... .......................  20c expressions of well-meaning friends.”
Hens, lb.....................................21cI yL’.’.’tefulwasAllx

O P E N I N G  S O O N !  
Hinesley Cleaners & Tailors 

On Leon Street
Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Hinesley 

And
Bill Hinesley

GROCERIES, ALL KINDS!
Elspecially, for Your 

PICNIC NEEDS 
Open Seven Days A Wf ek

CONOCO PRODUCTS, Also, 
Feeds, Feeds, Feeds

HILLTOP GROCERY & S. STA

33-4tp.
In Freeman Heights, US 84 

Aaron Gotcher, Mgr.

Chandler Brothers 
Open “Block Casting’ 
Plant Here

Cleburne Chandler and hi.s bro
ther and father have the franchise 
for Coryell CounW for the Morris 
Portable Brick cfasting Machine, 
and this new factory is located 
on Liveoak St.

Cleburne has recently gotten out 
of the U. S. Navy and before his 

I Navy service wa-' a carpenter and 
[ cabinet maker. All of those asso- 
I ciated with the new firm are 
; thoroughly experienced in the 
I building trades and haveTjy open
ing this factory, brought to Cor- 
yeP county and Gatesville a much 
needed building supply factory. 

I The cement bricks are made in 
different size’, an dhav curved 
surfaces for comers, but that’s 
getting technical, but you ought 
to go down and see this new busi
ness in operation, and welcome 
the <e men to Coryell county and 
Gatesville with this new entre
prise.

'Spring Miroph*«y*

Pur* poetry in motion.,.thii flower 
splashod rayon border print (an 
exclusive Carol» King potlornf that 
swings out sweetly os you 
walk. flaunt! flirting ruffles at the 
icooped-out neck and cap 
sleeves. Lemon k», pistachio 
green, ice cream pink, 
candy blue. Sizes 9 to IS . $6 .80

•fretty Portnei*
A gay study In contrast to give 
your step Ihe lilt of the love-smilfeni 
See how it swishes out at the 
shaulders and skirt. hugs your 
waist to hand-span sizel In 
Splash lyn rayoni buttercup with 
green, melon pink or while 
with black, porcelain opuo with
rust brown. Sizes 9 to IS. »1 0 .9 5

i ‘ Pretty Partner'

A L V I S - G A R N E R  C O
“The Dependable Store”


